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REMOVAL. ?The building occupied by

the REPORTER, has been removed a few
rods cast of its former location, where
our friends will find us, ready to attend
to all their wants in the line of Printing.

LOCAL ASJJ GENERAL.

FATAL OCCURRENCE. ?On Tuesday, 21s'
inst., one of the most distressing occurrences we

have ever been called upon to record, took place
in Sheshequiu township. 'i'Lie facts as we have
received them from reliable persons are as follows :
?ln the forenoon of that day, Mr. JOHN KINOS-

I-AXD. a respectable farmer, residing in the upper
part of the Valley, came into his house from the
field, and commenced changing his clothes. Ihe

servant girl, heard some words pass betweea .Mr.

K. and bis wife, when the lattei rushed from the

room, pursued by her husband, who was evi ! nt!v

bent upon inflicting personal violence upon her.

The girl alarmed, hurried out of the house, and j
cried for assistance. Meanwhile KINOSU.YND had ]
caught his wife, knocked her down,and was stamp- j
ing upon her head with his feet, when her mother, j
an aged woman, entered the room and pushed him j
off the prostrate body. lie endeavored to re-eom-

meucc* his brutal work, but the mother successful-

ly resisted his efforts and he left the house.

From his house he went to WM. SNYDERS, a dis-

tance of two miles, where his sou, a young man,

was at work, and after a few words, pulled out a

revolver, firing twice at him, happily without ef- :
feet.

KINGSLVND was immediately arrested, taken to j
Athens, aud after an examination, committed to !
the jailof the County to await his trial.

Mrs. KiNc.sr.Axn was terribly braised about the j
head, and lingered insensible, until Monday mom- j
ing, when death put an end to her sufferings. A

../ .. i ex '.munition disclosed the fact that her
skull was crushed in several places. She was

aged about 48 years, and leaves three children to
mourn her loss, aggravated by the unfortunate
manner of her death.

KINOSLAND is a respectable farmer, in comforta-
ble circumstances, and but for occasional pnrox- i
isms of passion, a temperate and well disposed j
man. Some difficulty which had occurred in the j
family, seems to have aroused all his evil passions, j
and in a moment of ungovernable fury had led j
him to the commission of a crime too shocking to j
contemplate, and which plunges a large circle of j
relatives in the deepest allliction.

Ready Cash is most importaut iu
settlement of estates.

Insure in the Equitable Life Assurance Society.
' +

ATHENS LYCEUM.?At a meeting of this
Association held at the Readiu g Room, on Wednes-
day evening, the 11th inst., the following gentle- ,
men were elected a Board of Directors to serve for

the ensuing year:?ll. Williston, A. H.Spalding, |
J. E. Corbin, A. M. Loutrel, J. A. Nock, Philip j
Berry, Philip Krohn, 11. C. Harris, F. N. Page, [
11. \V. Patrick, E. P.Herrick, I.N. Evans, S. N. ,
Blood, C. F. Welles, John F. Satterlee.

The following Standing Committees were ap-1
pointed:

F,wince? C. F. Welles, A. 11. Spalding, 11. W.
Patrick, N. C. Harris, John F. Satterlee.

Library?A.M. Loutrel, I. W.Comstock, J. A.

Bristol!, S. N. Blood, E. P. Hcrrick.
l.i'-h.we? J. L. Corbin, 11. Williston, A. M.Lou- i

trel, A. 11. S< ward, E. A.Spalding.
The Reading Room is open to the public until j

It) p. iu. All the leading daily papers, and many |
of the principal weeklies will he found on the ta- '
hie, for the perusal of the public. Ail persons can :
have access to the Reading Room on payment of
ten cents per week, on condition of the observance j
of the rules of the room, and we urge upon all who j
have at any time an idle moment to go to the j
Reading Room, over the Rail Road Office.?
lican.

fejy* The paper on which the REPORTER
was printed lust week, and which is used l'or this
issue, was maun netured at Waverly, at the new

paper mills recently erected. It is made from rye
straw, and though not as good as paper made from j
rags, is nevertheless a very fair substitute. It is 1
sold at a lower price, than the latter, though the
extra weight of that we have used makes the cost,

per ream, a little more.

We understand the mill is very complete in its j
machinery and arrangements, aud will manufac- ;
t are about one ton of paper per day.

" A policy of Life Assurance is
the cheapest and safest mode of making a certain
provision for one's family." BEXJ. FRANKLIN.

WOMEN OF TIIF. WAR.?We have received
from the popular publishing house in New Eng-
land, S. S. Scranton A Co , Hartford, Coun., a

copy of their last book, WOMEX OF THE WAR, by
Frank Moore. The work is handsomely printed
and bound, containing fine illustrations of heroic
women who figured in the late war for the Union.
This has no competitor?it comes fresh and new

to the people. Address S. S. Scranton A Co.,
No. 125 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

"No mail is free from reproach
if not insured." LORD LAXonVEST.

Insure iu the Equitable.

GODEY'S LADY'S 1! >OK. ?The December
numF'-r-qf this incomparable Lady's Magazine is
already upon our table. It is the last for the year,
but not the least in .importance. The steel-plates,
lashmn-plates and wood cats, of which there are a

goodly number as usual, have not been excelled by
any previous number, and the literary mutter is
all that could be desired. M rion Harland, will
comm. ne \u25a0 i ? Try j , the January number.?
Tinils for the new year as follows One copy,
$3,00; two copies. $5,50; three copies, $7,50;
four copies. $lO,OO.

fet?" On Friday evening of last week, the
hall of the Towanda Lyceum was filled with a

larger audience of ladies aud gentlemen, than ever

before. Tlie speaking was good and the question
debated very interesting, although it necessarily
took a wide range. The first of a series of essays
was opened by Mr. F. W. BAUTLETT in a manner

creditable to himself and the Association. His sub-
ject, " TIIF. CREATION." showed much thought and
study, and was listened to attentively, and warmly

applauded at its close. The following question not

being canvassed to the satisfaction of all was con-

tinued over until Friday evening Nov. 3d, 1800
Hem \u25a0"?, That the world is governed more by

prejudice than reason.

feiy P. 11. Josi.is, of Nichols, came to his
death on Wednesday week, by the discharge of a
gnu into the roof of bis mouth. The gun was load-
ed with coarse shot. It is not known certainly
whether it was an accident or premeditated.

B©"- Once the question was, can a Christ
ian man in arc his life? Now the qui stion is, car
he justify lib..- if in neglecting such a duty.

IHF. ERIK (BROAD GUAGE) ROUTE. ?We in
vite the special attention ol our readers to the nev

'\u25a0 e 1 -Lie of the Erie Railway which appears it
' '1 * FaP !' r. and beg to submit, for their con
ration, the following complimentary notice o

tnat line extracted from a recent number of tin
'/\u25a0iri'jo li'iilroad Gazelle:

I lie Erie Railway is among the very foremost othe i. -t built, b-t stocked, best kept up,and besmanaged roads l this country, which is, we knowsas ing much >\ iiatevcr may the merits of th
." ijuivje railway in an economical sense, th

extra comfort it affords to passengers is obvious.
The imperceptibly acquired I'.tiguo and nervous
r stkssness induced by extended travel, is chiefly
occasioned by being cramped up and compelled to

keep in one position. All American travelers well
h'.iow this. Those likewise who have contrasted
the relative comfort of narrow and wide cars, can

appreciate th > immense advantage offered by the
broad gust in this particular.

The region of country which the Erie traverses
cannot i e excelled for beauty, and in
some places grandeur of scenery. That model and
miracl ? of bridge-architecture at Portage is alone
worth a long journey to see. Your eyes feast on

the agricultural perfection ol western and interior
New York ; you are delighted with the romantic
scenery of the Upper Delaware and Susquehanna
valleys ; at frequent intervals you catch glimpses

of the unadorned beauty of the wild tributaries of
the Alleghany ; you glide swiftly through Patter-
sou, Bingliamton, Owego, Ehniru, Port Jervis, and
other charming cities and towns, and are conveyed
at last to the terminus of your pleasure trip,
through the heart of the dairy regions of New York
and New Jersey. Of dining stations with abund-
ant time for meals there is no lack. Y'ou stop at

rc'ulur hours lor breakfast, dinner and supper, at

the very finest wayside hotels in this or any other
country.

Not only in the solidity of its road-bed and the
uniform excellence and smoothness of its track is
the Erie Railway unsurpassed, but its rolling stock
nd . , maid sleeping cars are in keeping with its

perfect and costly appointments. There are no
haggard laces and bleared eyes after a night's ride,
but jocund spirits and the freshness of youth
abound. More thorough gentlemen can nowhere
be found than the conductors on this popular road.
As a route for families, invalids aud pleasure seek-
ers it has no superior. Let "bulls' elevate or
"bears" depress Erie stock, so long as its present
good management continues, the reputation of
the "broad guage" will maintain its proud su-
premacy.

Where to insure your life on safe
and fair terms ?

In the Equitable Life Assurance Society.

CARRIAGE FACTORY AT WAVF.RLY.? N. KIY-
NEY A Co. advertise their Excelsior Carriage Fac-
tory at Waverly, and from our knowledge of the
proprietors and their experience and skill, we have
no doubt, that they will do excellent justice to all
the orders with which may bo favored.

fey Dr. S. I. DAKRIN has arrived and is
stopping at the MEANS HOUSE, instead of Ward
House, as we stated in our last issue, where he is
exciting a constant throng of patients hv the ra-

pidity with which he relieves them of their aches,

pains and disabilities. Our exchanges of late have
been tilled with cures, which are truly wonderful.
We advise our afflicted friends to lose no time iu
visiting this renowned physician, and soon as
your case may need a second treatment. Testimo-
nials from reliable parties may be seen at tlie Doe-
tor's ofiice. He remains until Dec. Uth.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. ?This widely
circulated and Popular Journal of the Industrial
Arts and Science s enters its Twenty-Second Year
on the Ist of January next,and the Publishers pro-
pose to signalize the occasion by enlargingit to tbo
size of the most costly Scientific Journals of (Treat

Britain, without, however, increasing the subscrip-
tion price.

It is almost superfluous to speak of the great val-
ue of this Popular and Useful Journal to all classes
and especially to Mechanics, Manufactures, Inven-
tors, Engineers, Civmists, Agriculturists, aud all
who love to lead oi the wonde'.ous progress which
now marks every department of Mechanical Engi-
neering and the Industrial Arts and Sciences gen-
erally.

The Editorial department is very ably conduct-
ed, and many of the best Scientific writers in this
country and Eueope are contributors to its pages.
Many of the articles have the charm of romance

about them,and inspire the mind with noble ideas.
Now is the time to send in subscriptions to the

Scientific American, so as to begin with the new

volume.
The numbers l'or a year make up asp lendidly

illustrated volume of 822 pages. Terms : S3 per
annum ;>1 50 for six months $1 for four months;
Clubs of ten and upwards, >2 50 each ; Canadian
subscribers, S3 25 per annum, always in advance.
Specimen numbers sent free : also, a pamphlet Of
advice to inventors. Address Munn A Co., No.
37 Park Row, N. Y.

It is easier for a man to pay his
Life Premiums, than for a family to live without
his aid.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

STIR H. A. BURBANK is canvassing as
Agent for all the reliable Life and Fire lusurance
Companies, and is prepared to take risks on favor-
able terms.

SHELDON'S FRUIT TREE COMPOSITION. ?Mr.
S. B. HOWE, known as agent for the State of Penn-
sylvania, would inform th(J public that he is meet-
ing with excellent success ; has sold all, or is un-
der negotiation for the territory east of the Sus-
quehanna River in Bradford Co. He calls upon
men everywhere to investigate for themselves by
sending to Trattsburg, Steuben Co. N.Y., ifthey
desire an interest therein. Perhaps there is not,
nor never has been any patent of as much magni-
tude sold for so small a sum. He offers a single
township for $5O ; a single farm-right, $5 ; compo-
sition for a test, $l. It is known to be worth five
hundred per cent, to any one who has trees to
treat. Cost per tree from one to three cents, ac-
cording to size, one treatment a year being suffi-
cient. The agent is about to leave for New York
State to be gone a few weeks and then will return.
Any one desiring to communicate with him will
please address S. B. HOWE, Penn Yan, Yates
County, New York. Nov. 22, st*

BUGGIES FOR SALE. ?The subscribers
sell 2 two-seated Buggies, 8 single-top, and 2 open
do., all new, made of the best materials and finish-
ed in the finest style. Will be sold very cheap.?
Any person desirous of purchasing a buggy, will
do well to examine them.

HOLMES A PASSAGE.
Towanda, Nov. 10, 180t>.-3t.*

BgL, The 2d term of Miss Hunt's school
will commence on Monday the 20th Nov. Terms
unchanged. A few vacancies exist for the coming
term, owing io the expected removal to a less cen-
tral location.

B. S. RUSSELL A Co. will cash the
5-20 Coupons due Ist of November. They will al-
so attend to the conversion of the first series 7-30
Treasury Notes into the 5-20 Bonds.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE INTERESTED IN THE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF BRADFORD COUNTY.?In the fol-
lowing named Districts the Osgood Progressive
Series of Text Books has been adopted and sup-
plies for the schools have been deposited with
merchants by direction of the Boards as follows :

TROY TWP.

G. F. Tedingtou A Co., 1
15. 15. Mitehel,
It. Stiles.

FRANKLIN,
Barclay Coal Company,!
N. Kilborn,
G. 11. Estell.

OVERTON.
Heichemer A Bro.

WELLS .

S. 15. Sergeant,
C. L. Shepherd.

ARMENIA,

with supplies for Troy
and Canton.

KIDGBURY,

T. L. Woodruff",
J. C. Robinson,
Yoorbis A Hammond.

LITCHFIELD,
S.B. Carner.

ATHENS TP.

G. A. Perkins,
G. F. Waldo,
A. Beidleman.

SHESHEQCIN,
Kinney A Brighuui.

NOTRII TOWANDA.
Alvord A Barber.

WINDHAM,
Wm. C. Peck,
Barstow A Kirby.
Wm. EL Russell.

WARREN,

Geo. W. Murphy,
G. W. Tallmadge,
liobt. Cooper,
F. A. Jackson.

ASYLUM,

U. Moody.
ALBANY,

S. D. Sterigere,
Miller A Quick.

BURLINGTON TP.
Long Bros.
It. Eorley.

ULSTER.
J. S. Smith,
A. Watkins.

CANTON TP. .V ALBABOlto'.
|J. M. Foster,
Rockwell & Wilson.

GRANVILLE,
;L. D. Taylor.

MONROE TP. & BOBO',
H. C. Tracy,
A. L. Cranmer & Son.

iwYALDSING & TCSCAROTA,
J. G. Keeler,
C. S. Lafferty,
Bishop & Taylor,
J. V. lilies,
And at Laceyville.

' ; WEST BURLINTON,
|Ed. E. Loomis.

IIERRICK.
Stewart & Wickizer.

PIKE,
jj.Burrows.

LEBAYSVILLE,
J. F. Bosworth,
Bosworth it Co.

WYSOX,
|V. E. A J. E. Piolett.

ROME TP. & BORO*,
|L. L. Moody,
Geo. Nichols.

STANDING STONE,
iAlex. Ennis, ?

F. E. Bush.
TERRY,

?J. H. it W. T. Horton,
?J. L. Jones & Co.

ORWELL,
! S. N. Bronson,
Kimball it Ellsworth,
11. J. Taylor & Co.,
A. B. Cass.

WILMOT,

11. C. Barnes,
Stowell it Bros.

SPRINGFIELD,
W. T. Daly & Son,
Jno. 11. McKee,
N. S. Watson.

COLUMBIA,

|C. L. Strait.
CANTON BORO',

J. K. Seemes.
There are some additions to be made to this

list.
Supplies may be obtained at any of these places

as best suits the schools.
J. K. FLEMING,

Wholesale Agent for the Osgood Series,
Nov. 1, 18G6. Towanda, l'a.

LIST OF JURORS drawn for December Term
18G6,

GRAND Jt'BORS.
Athens tp.?Geo W Plummer. Asylum?lsaac

Eunis. Columbia?Stephen R Crane. Franklin?
G W Sickler. Granville?Simeon Case, Uriah
Baxter. Herrick?Geo Nesbitt. Monroe tp.?Hi-
ram Sweet, l'ike?Wilson L Ellsworth, 11 G.
Bolles. Ridgbury?C T Covell. South Creek?
D F Hildreth. Standing Stone?William Kingsley
Springfield?George Potter. Smithfield?W T
Gardner. Sylvania boro?Pete: Monroe. Troy
tp.?lra P Ballard, Barney Johnson. jjTroyboro?
C'. C. Paine, Eleazer Poineroy. Towanda boro?
John Laughlin, B. Frank PowelL Wyalusing?
Richard Fee. Warren?Abram Whitaker.

TRAVERSE \u25a0JURORS ?FIRST WEEK.

Giles Iloyt, Joel McAffee, Athens tp : O T Em-
ery, John Brown, Chauney IICorbin, Edward Es-
tell, Albany ; Elam Kendall, Philander P Burns,
Burlington twp ; Charles Stockwell, Samuel Owens
( auton Boro : T J Smiley, Franklin ; Asa Andress,
John Ferguson, Granville ; A J Walter, Oakley
Lewis, Leßoy ; J IIMcKinney, Litchfield ; James
W Jones, N W Pierce, Pike ; George Lowman,
Ridgbury ; George T Beach, Smithfield; E C
Strong, M S Harkness, W J Wigston, Springfield ;
James Jones, Terry ; William H Brown, Charles
McCrossin, Tuscarora ; Daniel Decker, Towanda
tp ; Henry Mercur, James Nevins, Towanda boro ;
John MeKean, Troy tp : A D Spalding, Troy boro;
M S Warner, Ulster : William Green, Warren ; Jno
Corbin, Wilniot; William E. Bull, Wysox ; William
D Babcock, Windham.

SECOND WEEK.

Joshua Vanloon, Albany ; L J Andress, Alba
boro ; 7, F Walker, William Scott, Jr., Perrin Ack-
ley, Athens tp : George 11. Welles, James A Bris-
tol, Athens boro ; M T Yangorder, Asylum : L J
Ballard, Andrew Phelps, Burlington west : Albert
Long, Burlington boro ; Dummer Lilley, Colum-
bia ; Ahira Gay, Franklin ; William Morse, LII
Sherman. Litchfield ; Miner Taylor, 11 A Barnes,
Orwell; MIICodding, Asa B Paxson, Pike ; John
Sturton, Benjamin Herman, Ridgbury ; Jacob Er-
canbeck, Rome tp ; John W Woodburn, Rome boro
S D Phillips, Theodore Watson, Springfield ; S W
Ames, Smithfield : Charles Ilaight, South Creek ;
Milton Lewis, D 1) Black, Tuscarora ; William P
Newberry, Troy boro ; Randolph Manli y* Troy tp;
Allen MeKean, Towanda boro; Abram G Moore,
Ulster ; Edward Vaughn. Clinton Lewis, Wyalu-
sing ; Francis B Pedrick, Wells.

?J. M. SMITH, Sheriff.

TRIAR LIST for December Term and Ses-
| sions. Commencing Monday, December 10, 18GG.
i S. W. Park vs. Wm. Frederick ejectment

\u25a0 C. W. Clark vs. Welles, Blood ACo replevin
|S.N. A J. I*. Blood's use vs. C. F. Welles... .case
! Clark A Barber vs. Abraham Steers et. al debt
Amos Griffith et. al. vs. A. H. Spalding appeal
James Grisley vs. Roswell Luther case
Allen White vs. Lewis I). Goodwin appeal

I T. D. Ilall vs. Caroline Hall ejectment
A. J. Stone vs. J. F Williams et. ux appeal
Jesse Wardell vs. Ebanan Smith case
H. Lockwood's use \ S . A. K. Axtel appeal
Augustus Lewis vs. .). I). Brewster ejectment
Horace Human vs. Allen A Jno. B. C'onklin do

' Joseph Gaylord vs. Rt-nselaer AS. J. Ross, sci fa
Commonwealth vs. P. A Sweet et. al. do
Fall Creek Coal and Iro, Ca vs j yj Smith, tres

I Miles Prince vs. Edwin 'ivvens et. a1... .ejectment
Bam 1. Marshall vs. ShesL quiu Township... .debt
Thos. hoggins Jr., Ac. vs joLn Sullivan. . . . case
Morgan A Davidson vs. Wu s Dobbins. . doJas. S. Patterson vs. Ilenr, Miller ' do
ME.Solomonvs. J J. G if)iths et.'al.'. ejectment

| E. A. Coolbaugh vs. Ceptei-. irown .
Subp.enas returnable on J ond DeC ember 10, j

1800, at 10 o clock, a, m.

| v o isr c
E 'P. GOODRICH,

j Nov. 2, 186G. Prothonotary.

®SL,TLie Couuecticnt i., t , . ? ,

est and most prominent Life ie larg-
lin this country, because it is iranee Company

cheapest and best. All poliei" hirgest, .safest,
Companv are either non-forfeiUU .KSS ',ei ' by tins
or may be converted into thosA by their terms,

the option of the insured. 10 " are not, at
j Nov. 20. H. B. McK

N, Agent.

&ST A regular meeting of Fr.
Co. No. 1, will be held at their roon-.i'H ! ire

: | evening, Dec 1, 1866, at 7p. m., for the Saturday i
electing officers, and the transaction of .wpose of

| ness. By order, E. A. PARS busi- j
' j WANTED. ?Two maps of Bradford Ci

; Any person having one to sell will please j
| W. W. D., Towanda, care of E. O. Uoudiicf*t3 '
I ting price of the map. , sta- j

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.?TIie last number J
of the current year, comes freighted with a valu.
able series of articles,giving a fair promise of what
its enterprising and experienced publishers intend
to do in the next, when they promise to excee d all
their former efforts. This is a solid number, the 1
best articles in which are The Fall of Austria, by '
C. C. Hazewell, a fine historical study; further

portions of Hawthorne's Note Books ; Through
Broadway, by 11. T. Tuekerman, and John Piere- 1
pont, a series of personal recollections by John
Neal, of Portland. The poetry here is li. W. Em- ,
erson's "My Garden." The Monthly is adding to ,
its original merits, and becoming more and more
such an exponent of opinion on weighty matters as

will be esteemed by the grave, while its pages of a j
lighter sort are calculated to gratify those who do ?
not care for the depths.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.?The December num.
ber of Our Young Folks, by the same publishers 1
(Ticknor A Fields,) closes the second annual vol-
ume, and is especially affluent in engravings. The
letter-press, as usual, is the best of its kind?care-
fully alapted to win the nttention and elevate the
miml of the young folks who read it. The arrnge-
ments for next year are extensive?all their former
contributors will write for Oar Young Folks, and
the leading story, treating of American life a cen-
tury ago, and entitled " Good Old Times; or,
Grandfather's Struggle for a Household, "

will be
written by tlie Rev. Eligab Kellog.

J6©* Improvement is the order of our
town, if you doubt this just go and pay a visit to
the old stand of YViekham A Black. They have
altered and enlarged their stole and put iu a very
large stock of goods which they claim they will j
Sell at prices that are sure to please. They have i
in short opened a Crockery Store, and advertise a j

; long list of articles,in this line, iu another column, j

lA>Tne success of the Equitable is un- j
\ parralled in the history of Life Assurance Socie-
j ties.

DEMOREST'S YOUNG AMERICA.?A new, very
j entertaining, instructive, artistic aud splendidly

j illustrated monthly magazine for Boys and Girls ;

| to include pleasing illustrations of Philosophy, the

I Arts and Sciences, Moral and interesting Stories, '
\ Music. Poems, and other entertainidg Literature,
j presenting a museum of the good, the useful and
the beautiful for very Y'oung America,without friv-

I °

j olities or exaggerations. Single copies, 15 cents ;

j yearly, $1.50; additional copies. $l.OO, or five
! for $5.00. A large and beautiful co'ored engraving j

i jpresented frie with first No.: also, to each single I
? subscriber at $1.50, a good Microscope or a pack-
' age of Magic Photographs. Single copies mailed j

j free on reci ipt of price. Send for a specimen No. I
i Address W. Jennings Dcmorest, 473 Broadway, !

tSF ThcTqnitablc Life Assurance Soci-
ety pays its dividends in cash, annually.

RAILROAD BRIDGE.?We have received a
1 communication from Gen. Patton, giving some

1 strong reasons why tlie Railroad Bridge should not
"

cross the river above town, but on account of its
lf length we shall not be able to publish it until next
e week.

lf The Equitable Life Assurance So.
ciety divide its whole profits among the assure I.

E J. A. MCWILLIAMR, Agent,

e I Means Hotel, Towanda.

MA liR lED.
SCHOONOVEIi-KNOWLEa. On the 17th iiist.,

In Overton, by liev. Hullock Armstrong, Mr.
Uianiel Schoonover, of Overton, to Sirs. Hattie
N. Knowles, of Windham, Wyoming Co. Pa.

MOYER?YONKIN.?At Slonroeton, on the 25th
of Nov. by Rev. Hallock Armstrong, Sir. Phaon
Moyer to Miss Hannah Yonkin, both of Cherry,
Sullivan County, Pa.

HOWARD?WILCOX.?In Scranton, on Wednes-
day, November the 21st,at the Episcopal Church,
by the Rev. Mr. Marple, Mr. Frank Howard, ol
New Alilford, to Miss Mary Edith Wilcox, of this
place.

DIED.
GUYER.?On the 11th of November, at her resi-

dence at Highland, Mrs. Eliza M'Cord Guyer,
daughter of John M'Cord, Esq., and wife of E.
Guyer, in the 57th year of her age.
Mrs. GI TYER was born in Drumon township, Lan-

caster County, Pa., was married in 1837, and re-

moved to Bradford Couuty in 1813.
She became a member of the Baptist Church, in

Ilarrisburg, in 1832. Her Christian profession, at
all times rendered beautiful, and impressive by
the exercise ot a refined and cultivated intellect,
and her Christian efforts, safely directed by the
promptings of a discriminating judgment, made
her one of those rare characters, reminding all
who'camo to know her, of the Savior's injunction
?"Be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless
as doves." Bringing these qualities to bear iu the
various relations of wife, mother, daughter, sister,
friend, counsellor, and sympathizer, her loss will
be long and deeply felt by the many to whom her
affection and counsel had become not only a com-
fort, but a necessity. Few appreciated more read-
ilythe wants of the human heart, iu its sorrows
and bereavements, as well as its joys, and the liv-
ing can testily to the promptness and efficacy of
the re ief she was always ready to afford. What-
ever duty of affection called her to do, she did ap-

I propriately, and well, and when disease and death
approached, she was ready, like one who had been
doing her Father's bidding, to lie down ealm_ and

i trusting in the strength of the God she had en-

i deavored to serve. During her last illness, which

i was long and painful, her faith was not merely
; sustaining?it was triumphant. It enabled her to

await calmly the sundering of ties which bound
j her closely" and tenderly to life. Her death was

{ the peaceful close ola harmonious life?-
" He giveth His beloved sleep."

Nero
"El R I E It A I I. W A V .
XLi On anil after Monday Nov. l'Jth, ISM, Trains will

j leave Waverly. at abont the followinghours, viz
GOING WEST.

j 5:29 a. m., Night Express, Mondays excepted, for
| Rochester, Buffalo , Salamanca and Dunkirk, makb- di-
rect connections with trains of the Atlantic and iat
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, for all

I points West; also at Illmira lor Cauandaigua.
*5:59 a. m., Lightning Express. Daily, lor Rochester

Buffalo, Salam nca, Dunkirk and the West, connecting
i as above.

8:28 a. in., Mail Train, Sundays excepted, for uffalo
! and Dunkirk, contiecring at El.mini for i'ar.amlaigua.

j 2:57 p. m., Emigrant Train, Daily, for the West.
3:37 p. m. t Elmira Accommodation, Sundays exoep-

! ted.
6:05 p. m., Day Express. Sundays excepted, for Roch-

ester, Bull ilo.Salamanca. Dunkirk and the West. Con-
nects at Eliuira Or Far..mdaigtia : at Salamanca with
the Atlanta ? and Great Western Railway, and at Buflalo
with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, for all
points West or South.

10:33 p.m., Express Mail, Sundays excepted, for
Buffalo. Salamanca and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West.

8 40 Way Freight. Sundays excepted.
*St >ps at Waverly ou Moudays only.

GOING EAST.

5:11 a. m., Cincinnati Express, Mondays excepted,
connecting at Owego lor ltinca ; at Biughamton for
Syracuse ; at Great Bend for Scranton and l'hiladel-
phia : at Lackawaxea tor Hawley, and at Graycourt tor
Newburg and Warwick.

1:43 p. m.. Accommodation train, daily.
8:53 a. in., Binghamton Accommodation, Sundays ex-

cepted.
11:57 a. in., Day Express, Sundays excepted, connec-

ting at Binghamton for Syracuse; at Gt. Bend for Scran-
ton; at Ldckawaxeu for Hawley; and at Jersey City
wi;h midnight express train of New Jersey Railroad lor
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington .

6:15 p. in.. New York and Baltimore M il, Sundays
excepted.

8:28 p m., Lightning Express. Sundays excepted,con-
necting at Jersey City with morning express train of
New Jersey Railroad lor Baltimore and Washington, and
at New York with morning express trains for Boston
and the East.

1:39 a. m., Night Express. Daily, connecting at
Graycourt for Warwick ; and at New York with after

i noon trains and steamers for Boston and New England
j cities.

i 4.39 Way Freight, Sundays excepted,
j WM. It. BARR, 11. RIDDLE.

Gi-n'l Pass Ag't, New-York. Gen'l.Sup't.

I jQROCKERY AND DRY GOODS~7

Having determined to open a

CROCKERY STORE,

We have enlarged and refitted our Store expressly for
this purpose, and we are now opening the largest and
most varied stock of

CHINA,

CROCKERY,

CLASS,

LAVA,

YELLOW,

ROCKINGHAM,

Axr>

STONE WARE.

Also a large assortment of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,

TABLE CUTLERY.

WOOD,

WILLOW,

AND

JAPANNED GOODS.
Allthe above goods we 1 uy either from the Manufac

turer or Importer and thus can sell them at vert/ low
figure*. Our stock of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS,

TRIMMINGS,

AND

NOTIONS,

Will he kept full for this season, and sold at low rates.Allour goods we hold for cash, tar For the Holidaysa v 'ry tine assortment.
Hoping to merit a eontinuanco of your (aver in ournew undertaking, we remain yotir< to commtnj

, r WICKHAM A BLACK,
lowanda, Deo. .1 1866.

j 131 ISLIC \ ENDUE.?The undersigned
j avail sell at public sale at his residence, near SilasShiners, in South Towanda. on Wedn sday, Dec. 5, '66at 10 a. m., the following property, to wit: 1 pah-Horses, Harness, Lumber Wagon, 5 Cows, 5 yearlings, 3Calves, 3 lat Hogs 3 Shouts, Poultry, 60 bushels otwheat, Rye, Oats, Hay iu the barn, Cora Stalks, strawPotatoes, Farming Utensils, Household Furniture, andnumerous othor articles. Terms male known on day of
sale -

_

O. 11. BOWMAN.A. 11. MOE, Auctioneer. Nov. 24. It

/3AUTlON.? Whereas, my wife Phoebe
\J has left my bed uud board without just cause or
provocation. 1 hereby forbid any person trusting her on
my account, as I will pay no debts of her coiuractin-
after this date. T. H. SIIAW.

Ulster, Nov. 21,1866?4w.*

IYOCTOR CHAS. I'. PAlNE.?Office in
('<>UE s Drug Store, Towanda. IV, Calls prompt-

ly attended to at all hours, Nov. 2S, r G6.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOfi.-Notice is
hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate ot DAVID SHORES, late of Wysox tw;>., dee'd.are requested to make, immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

W. M. SHORES,
URBAN SHORES,

Nov. 28,1806. Administrators.

JJorocll & (Eo.'s Nero (500ti3.

IP O"W ELL & CO.

CATi L THE ATTENTIO N OF BUYERS T O TIIE I R

PA.L Tj STOCK,

JUBT RECEIVED.

IN EACH DEPARTMENT A FULL ASSORTMENT WILL BE FOUND.

BIARRITZ CLOTHS, a novelty, and very desirable goods for LATHES' DRES-
SES, in choice colorings.

POWELL A CO.

FRENCH MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, POPLINS, Ac., Ac. All colors.
POWELL A CO.

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS, Reps, Cashmeres, All Wool Delaines,
and a great voriety of Fancy Fabrics for Ladies dresses.

POWELL A CO.

BRIGHT PLAIDS, Stripes, and other high colored Dress Goods. A full line.
POWELL A CO.

MOt RNING DRESS GOODS. A complete assortment in this line.
POWELL & CO.

PLAIN BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS of different widths and
qualities. A large stock just received.

POWELL A CO.

i BLACK AND COLORED BEAVERS, CHINCHILLA'S, and other fancy
Cloakings, Sackings, llepellants, Ac., Ac., in great varictv.

POWELL A CO.

ESQUEMAUX, MOSCOW, AND CASTOR BEAVER CLOTHS. PLAIN
Black and Colored Broadcloths, and black Doeskin Cassimercs of all grades.

POWELL A CO.

FANCY CASSIMERES. A better stock and more complete assortment than
we have ever before offered.

POWELL A CO

SATTINETS, DOUBLE AND TWIST CASSIMERES, Plain and Check
all wool filledKentucky Jeans, and other Fancy Goods for Boys wear.

POWELL A CO.

FLANNELS.?PLAIN RED, GREYT

, AND BLUE TWILLED, MINER'S
Checks, Fancy Shirting, Colored and YVhite Domestic, and all grades of YVliiteand
Shaker Flannels.

POWELL A CO.

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS.?We always have in stock, a full and complete
supply of Domestics of every description.

POWELL A CO.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, Ac.?Special attention has
been given to this stock, to make it complete and attractive.

POWELL A CO.

LINEN GOODS.?More than our usual variety of Bleached, llalf Bleached
Brown Table Damasks, Shirting Linens, Diapers, Napkins, Towellings, Crashes, Ac.

POWELL A CO.

PAISLEY, CIIAINE LAINE AND BROCIIE SHAWLS, Single and Double.
POWELL A CO.

WOOL LONG SHAWLS?Ladies, Misses and Children's sizes?from the finest
to the lowest grades. A larger stock than ever before offered by us.

POWELL A CO.

LADIES CLOAKS AND BASQUENES, from the most fashionable Broadway
manufacturers. Just received.

POWELL A CO.

LADIES AND CIIILDRENS' FANCY FURS.?Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squir-
rel, River Mink, and French Coney, in Three Quarter, Half and Quarter Capes,
Y ictorines, Talmas and Collars, with Muffs and Cuffs to match. Manufactured speci-
ally for our sales.

POWELL A CO.

HOOP SKlRTS.? Bradley 8 Celebrated Duplex Eliptio Ekirt, in uIJ the differ-
ent numbers of springs. THE FAVORITE SILVER SKIIIT. Together with
our usual variety of other makes in lower grades.

POWELL A CO.

CARPETINGS.?BrusseIIs, Three Ply, Extra Super and Super Ingrain, Kidder
and Hemp Carpets, Cocoa Mattings, Floor OilCloths all widths, Druggctts, M.tts, Ac.

PO WELL A DO.
A

HATS AND CAPS.?We arc now prepared to exhibit the Fall Stvles of Hats
and Caps.

POWELL A CO.

LADIES MNE SHOES, of the celebrated Burts manufacture. Also a full as-
sortment of Ladies, Misses and Childrens Shoes, both fine and heavy, manufactured
specially for US.

POWELL -A CO.

MENh , BOY S AND YOUTHS KIP AND STOGA BOOTS. Ad made by
hand. Every pair warranted.

POWELL A CO.

10,000 ROLLS WALL PAPER, ASSORTED QUALITIES, together with
Borders to match. Also a choice selection of Transparent Window Shad !es.

POVVEI jh A CO.
October, 18G0.

£jgal.
T)ROCLAMATION.? Th" Conimonweo.'fh
A of Penn-ifltaniit to Matild i tiun'.oi, (widow) An-
ion (Justin. Eiia* (Juslm, /> \ it. (Initio, Eli: r;,lh

Jane (now deceased) intermarried, Alfred Earman awl
Atmira (Justin, heirs of Thov.u //. (iuftin decerned,
and to all other persons inleu UI, G nye, :
BRADFORD COUNTY, ' -

You are hereby cited to he and appear !>e!ore th
Judges of our Orphan's Court at our Orphan's Court to
he held at Towanda, on the 3d day ot September, A
P. 18G0, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, then and there to
accept or refuse said real estate of said decedant at its
valuation, or bid for the real estate of said Thomas if.
Gust in, deceased, situate in Columbia tp.,in said coun-
ty, or accept or refuse to take said real estate at the ap-
praised vain ition put up m it by an inquest duly awai .
ed by the said Court, and returned by the Sheriff Ft .-

ruary 9, A. D. IS'66, to wit, said premises valued and
appraised at $3,9C0 GO.

Witness the Hon. F. B. Streeter, President Judge,
at Towanda, Juno 21, A. P. HOC.

X C. ELSBREE, Clerk.
And now to wt, Sept. 4th, toGG, the Court, on mo-

tion, continue this ca->e until the first Monday of next
term, and direct that publication be made by the Sheriff
in one of the county papers, and a copy of said piper
containing said notice, bo forwarded to the residence of
Anson Gustin by mail.

X. C. ELSBBEE, Clerk.
Nov. 5, f-6U.

UHERIFF'S SALES.? Ry virtue of a writ
0 ot Vend. Expo., issued out ofthe Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford county, to me directed and delivered,
willbe exposed to public sale at Li e Court House in the
Boro' ot Towanda,THURSDAY, DECEMBER. <; l-W, at
1 o'clock p. m.,the following described lot piece or par-
cel of land situate in Albany township, bounded as fol-
lows : On the north by lands of Z. P. Corson aud Sam-
uel Williams, east by liads of Myron Kellogg, J. 1..
Van Loon et.al., south by land of Emanuel Robinson
and west by the estate of Gabriel Davis <!? c'd , and now
occupied by M. R.Scott. Containing 93 acres and 90
perches of land, more or less, abont 2> acres improv d
with one plauk house, framed baru, bog pen and . oung

I orchard thereon.
Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of J ?slab

Jackson use vs. W. K. Green.
ALSO?The followinglot, piece or parcel of land sit-

uate in Leßoy tp., bounded norlh by land of A. G.
i llaliley, on the east by land of Chauucy Chaapel on

ll.c c utii by Towanda Creek audou the west by land of
j A. M. X. West. Containing about 50 acres of land,

more or less, abont 30 acres improved with a framed
Mi use, framed baru and a few fruit trees tbereon.

' - ized and taken in execution at the suit of C. E.
R-'.li i.ie vs. J. F. Stone's administratrix, and Rocelia

i S;one with notice to Burton Stone and Bliss Stone, his
| heirs. Also at the suit of JohuChaapel's use vs. Sarah

I Stone.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel

of land situate in Athens boro', bounded n >rth by
Abraham Frederick, east by iand of Mrs. Welch, south
by Margaret Amley, and west by the public highway.
Containing one-halt an acre, more or less, all improved
with one trained dwellingand a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Fiank
M. Cole vs. S. W. Cole.

ALSO?By virtue of sundr. writs Fi. Fa., willbe ex-
posed at the same time and place, the following des-
cribed lot, piece o! parcel of lard situate in Springfield
tp., bounded north by laud ot P. G. Bennett, east by
John Yaris' estate, south by Sherman O. Berry, we.-.! by
the public highway. < nt ning fu acres of land,
more or less, about 30 acres improved, log house, fram-
ed barn aud few fiuit trees theieon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joel P.
McAfee vs. Hiram Wheeler.

ALSO?The following dc ribed lot, piece or parcel
of laud situate in Wiimot tp , bounded north by lands

,of John Frazer, ca-t 1 y laud of Joseph C. Rat. -, sou'h
, by land of Hiram E. Pond, and by land of slid

Hiram E. Pond. Containing 2 1actio of la id, mor c- < r
j less, about 12 a.res improved, with a plank house

: thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John

' Holmes' use vs. Daniel K. Frazer.
ALS > ?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-

uate in South Creek tp., beginning at a post on the
warrant line at the s uin-east irner ot Edward Meads'
lot, thence south I® and 30 minutes, west lob 7-10 per.

, to a post at the south-east corner of ihe warrant, thence
! north west 10s 7-10 per., to a corner, theuce north

1° east 129 pc . to the southwest cornered Edward
Mead's lot, and thence north BG° east 103 per. to the
place ol beginning. Containing 114 acres an 1 30 pers..
more or less, about acres improved, with a framed
bouse, log shed, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Lyman
Truman vs. Christiana Forman and Thomas Forman.

ALSO?The following described lut, piece or parcel ol
laud situate in Tusearora tp., bounded north by land of
Ann Reynolds, east by Beebe Wood, south by A. Arm-
stiong, and west by land of We lingtoii BurrowcliQ'.

j Conta ning 25 acres, mor; or less, about 12 acres im-
proved, with a og house, board shed and a few fruit
trees tbereon.

j Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John
I Holmes' use vs. Stephen Reynolds.
; ALSO?The foliowin; described lot. pie eor parcel ol
| land situate in Wiimot tp-. bounded uorth by laud of

Caroline Burgess, east by land in possession o*f Patrick
Kerney, soatn by laud ot Isaac Mice, and west by land
of Jobu Pender. Containing 4U acres, more or less,
about 10 acres improved, with a framed house and

i lew fruit trees thereon.
! Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Patrick

Blade's use vs. D..L. Yaows and Michael Burke
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel ot land sit-

uate in Canton tp.. bounded north by lands of Jane
Colwell and X. Venamee,cast by land ui S. P.Kendill
south by the public highway, and west by lands of said
X. Venamee. et. al. Containing 2A acres, more or less,
all improved, with one framed house, saw milland lew
fruit trees thereon.

! Al-SO?One other lot, piece or parcel of laud situate
in Canton twp., beginning at a post on the warrant line

; being the south-east corner ot Ephraim Case's lot.
' thence south 37 per. to center of road le ding from

Canton steam mill to Blossburg, thence north 75° w -t
jOS per. ulong said road o a po>t, thence north 12° west
j 21 per. to a post, thence east 72 7-10 per. to the place ot
beginning. Containing 12 acres of land, more or less,

! about 10 acres improved, with a framed house, framed
j baru, and fruit trees tbereon.
| Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C'.W.
Hardy vs. E. P. Bishop.

J. M. SMITH. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Xov. 11, l&Gfl.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.?Notice is in re-
by given, that there has been tiled an d settled n

the off!ce of the liegistcr ol Wills, in and for the c unty
of Bradfor .accounts ol administration upon the fol-
lowing es ates, viz :

Pinal iccnunt o J. B. McKean. administiator of
Martin Comptou, dec.ase , hpe of Burling!. u.

Final account of Harriet Chandler, adiiiintiratiix ol
the estate ol Cornelius Vancise , dee'd, late of Sbeshe-
quin.

Pa tial acc't ol Pamuel Buck, guardian of Agnes
Jar vis.

Final account of Daniel I ve-ns, adm'r ol the estate
of James S. Dewey, dee'd, ...te \u25a0 f Fouti),C n

Final acc't of Lucy Jam-dSTlfiin'rl of t"e estate ofCharles James, dee'd, Irate of Rome boro.
Final acc't of C, X. guardian of JnliettGregory.
Pinal account of M. Moulton, ad ? ''r of the estate of

Xehemiah MoDlton, dee'd, late of Warren.
Final acc't o: A.Koyse, adm'r of estate of Philander

Foster dee'd. late of Granville.
Final acc't of Jonah L< omis, a 'm'r of estate of Ma -

ens Loomis, dee'd, late of Canton.
Final account of Charles J. Sleeper, adm'r cf c-tatc

of John Sleeper, dec' I, 1 ite of War en.
Final a c't ol C. IJ. Bloodgood, adm'r of est ate cf C.

Harsh, dec'J, late of L.t htu.d.
Partial acc't of C. M. tfa- n;- d W. 11. Gemot, cx'rs

of Samuel Mason. dec'J, late < f ('olambia.
Finall acc't of Wm. Jennings, ex'r of Amos S.Cole-

man, late of Wya! -i g.
Final a<-e t of Xt* e all Sm ' , adm'r of estate o

Alansou Lindley, late ol Fiank. .
Fiual acc't ol >V"m. Forbes, 2d dm'r eitatc ol James

Lay ton. dee'd, late of Rome.
Final acc't of Win. Snyder, adm'r of es ate of Joslih

Stanton, dee'd. late of Li chlield,
Final acc't of S. Tallady and E. Scl.rader, adm'n of

estate of estate o> S. Schnder, dee'd, late of Fianklin.
Final acc tot \V m. A. A Myron Kellogg, dm ,sol es-

tate,ol Moses Kellogg ,d Ld.l.-L of Mour e.
Final a cc't of Paul (Jsick, ex'r of Cornelius Quick,

dee d, late of Wiimot.
Final acc tof A. U, Matthews, adm'r of estate \u25a0

Uriah S. Brown, dee'd, Lite cf Orw 11.
Final acc't ot Ira B. Humphrey and I.aura B. Hum

phrey. adw'rs ot estate ol James D. Humphrey, dee'd.
late of Towanda boro.

Final acc't of l'rancis Ripley, adm'r of eatoU o 8.
S. Grover, dee'd, Lie ol Springfield.

Final acc't ol Z. Frisbie, ex'r ol estate \u25a0 t Ilany Wil-
son, dec'J, fat of orwell.

Final acc't of F. <fc J . A. Hornet, adm'is ol estate c.
Charles Hornet, dec' 1, late of Wyalpstae-

Final aeboant of Lucretla Sti sdm'rix of Danioi
Strong, late of Welle -.

Final acc't ol J. H. CowU-s, gui.i ..... of Lucy A.
Brown, miner child of Nich. S. Brown, late ot Or-well, dee'd

Fiual account < f Edmund and Hiiam Hart >u. ex'rs.
of the esteteof Ebenczer Her on, Ite of Albany.

Fiual a< c't of Jam s W. BQ W x'r o: Heel Bos
wortb, dee'd. late of Piks.

Final acc t of Wm. Kids!!, ix'r of -Daniel Minier,
dee'd, late < . .- esl quia.

Final acc't of H.Wilniotb, m. m'r ? \u25a0\u25a0 Einest Russell,
dee'd, lute ol I; me tw;>.

Final acct of Daniel liiiuk.Jr , one ot the executors
of Abratn Fretfs, Jec'd,

Final acc,t ot WillarJ A.Wood, adm'r of Richardson
Wood, dee d., la'.o i 1 Smi htield.

Final acc't of James 11. Webb, adm'r of Truman
Nichols, dee'd, late of Missouri.

ALSO?The appraisement ot property set oh by Ex-
ex.*utors or Administrators to widows ore' dien, ol

the ,'oliowingdecedents :
Estate of J.Heverly. Es' ate ot A. .1. Carr.
" " D. S. Hortcn. " " A. Ellsworth.
"

?? -lisac Allen. " " J. Falscy.
*t pMvia S. ott. " 11 J&8. A. V'uiman.
" " Marii" L'ompton " "P. J. Vroman.
<? <" Sam.'-G- Drake. " "J. C. Adams.
"

"C. 11. nsrn Williams
" " Gabriel Dav.s "

" Geo. H. Welles.
?' " 11. S. Davidson. " " Jno. ('amnion.
" " J.is. Y. H. 'inian.

" " J"'. n MHahoa.
And the same will b " presented to the Orpi an'.- Com!

of Bradford County, on Thursday the Ct.i oly

cimber next, for c rifirma tion and allowance.
jt. c. ELSBUEE. Register.

Register's Office, Xov. 7,

APPLICATION IN D.^VOKOE.?T> AR-
Oiur H. tinker. No. £74. '" 'J m ; ' r> C '

are hereby notified that ika ' t\. lllt'e i
S&W. 1 srtßß 'ag-gflj
the bonds of matrimony, and the sal. Conrt ap

pointed H nday,Dec*ber3d . - > /''.C'A, ;
at the Court Hoosc In Towa ?

Ann L. tkiker in the piomiian at w -®*I ' -1 u "-

yOT can attend if you think pl ( - s \!lT!j, sheriff,
Xov. 5. ISO".

7 FIN.M MERCIA L N OTE PA! 'KR, BY ( TH E
V> Leant or quiie, \ery cheap at Ihe XEW.. l.Oi I.


